REFLECTION & GIVING
•
•
•

What Does This Passage Encourage Me To Believe?
How Might God Be Inviting Me To Play A Role In Seeing Hub Become
More FOCUSED?
As An Expression Of The Church, How Can My Missional Family
Become More FOCUSED Together?

Scan To Give

SENDING

Brunch Church
~ Where Simple Hospitality & Surprising Grace
Collide For Your Weekly Encouragement ~

Philippians 2:9-11
Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is
above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in
heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

June 19, 2022

Sharing
The Freedom & Family
Of Christ

WELCOME

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}

OPENING DECLARATION

“Jesus Is Alive” ~ CityAlight

CONNECTION

Colossians 1:15–20
(Jesus) is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. For by him all
things were created…all things were created through him and for him. And he is
before all things, and in him all things hold together. And he is the head of the
body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in
everything he might be preeminent. For in him all the fullness of God was pleased
to dwell, and through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in
heaven, making peace by the blood of his cross.

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}
“This Is The Day” ~ CityAlight

RESPONSIVE PRAYER
Host :: Lord Jesus, “all things were made through (you), and without (you) was not
any thing made that was made. In (you) was life.” (John 1:3-4)
Family :: Truly you are Lord and Savior!
Host :: For “on (your) robe and on (your) thigh (you have) a name written, King of
kings and Lord of lords.” (Revelation 19:16)
Family :: Truly you are Lord and Savior!
Family :: Forgive us Jesus, when we do not serve you as Lord, and do not
acknowledge our need for you as Savior.
Moment of Silent Prayer

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION
Hebrews 10:16-18
“This is the covenant that I will make with them…declares the Lord: I will
remember their sins and their lawless deeds no more. Where there is forgiveness
of these, there is no longer any offering for sin.”

Breakfast Bianca Pizza:: Herbaceous-garlic cream sauce is spread over our
house pizza dough, topped with fontina, additional fresh herbs and 3 sunny side up
eggs.
Breakfast Wrap :: Over-medium fried egg, chicken maple sausage, spicy mayo &
American cheese all wrapped up in a flour tortilla & cut in half.
Father’s Day Donuts :: Some Dunkin Goodness!
Gluten-Free Option (Mushroom & Gruyere Frittata) :: A classic frittata with
sauteed spinach, sliced imported gruyere and an assortment of wood roasted
mushrooms.
Kid’s Option (Assorted Cereals) :: A variety of single serve cereals.

MESSAGE
2 Corinthians 5:11-21 :: “Church Can Be ____ FOCUSED”
[11] Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we persuade others. But what we are
is known to God, and I hope it is known also to your conscience. [12] We are not
commending ourselves to you again but giving you cause to boast about us, so that
you may be able to answer those who boast about outward appearance and not
about what is in the heart. [13] For if we are beside ourselves, it is for God; if we
are in our right mind, it is for you. [14] For the love of Christ controls us, because
we have concluded this: that one has died for all, therefore all have died; [15] and
he died for all, that those who live might no longer live for themselves but for him
who for their sake died and was raised. [16] From now on, therefore, we regard no
one according to the flesh. Even though we once regarded Christ according to
the flesh, we regard him thus no longer. [17] Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he
is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the new has come. [18] All
this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us the
ministry of reconciliation; [19] that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to
himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the
message of reconciliation. [20] Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God
making his appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to
God. [21] For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we
might become the righteousness of God.

